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Thursday October 20, 1*3 
or electric doors Regents provide 
o l " g g y * - student tervicea and chairtr of the architect .buildingi," Simon explained. A«ordfag to Simon, a traditional 
" • w " ' tural banian conmittw, wit n m m "AdboratagwwilWwlamianceletiot apb ta twal barrier it one that prevent. 
The Ohio Board of Regenuit providing fdr preparing the grant application. neceeearBy an architectural b a r r ^ " b* ' ace«Mb»"topeone.wishamobWy0rvieual 
Wright State .Untvenlty with fundi for ' Simon noted icveriil areas of/WSU that continued. "The entrance itteif may be - impairment. 
installation of electric door, at the .poaa barrier probfema! / tawgaadthe door wide enough tolpermil Thi e u $ M 9 win be recotwructtd to 
entrance* to Allyn and Hah— Hall. and The back of Aflyn Hal, am the MeaM accomodate electric door*. 
waft-ay.in the parking lou of th. library automatic bankiag OKUM,the ltd* "Howler, many itmetdooreto public t h e walkway* in the library and Mfflett 
and MHIett Hall entrance of Odman HaB ttjU face. Fawcen building, ut ver>. dirr>cult to OR8B. KiB parkfatg kw are de^gned to provide 
According to David Atwater, atdflant HaB, and the front of the Creative Am People with upper bo<^mitatkm.may Mm/mtm around the hawllcapp«d 
vtee-fjreaideni for faicilitice and general tar- . Center "are area, witbentranc*. that are have difficulty getting in aW out of &at . / pa rk ing area.. 
vicet, tute cottegasAn OMo are receiving heavily trafficked." ha aaitf. - .ShWnagJd paoplfto wheelchair* * « * ! 
a total of $ 1,31J .OCX) In grant, for removal There are currently no electric door, at Thate area* haw been idcMifM by the h m "to go out 8 ^ the traflW flow 
of barrier, to the handicapped. these location.. . . wchittcturai barrier, coom^aa at point. to gat onto i ddewaft from the parting 
WSU W receiving grant, totolliflg "Many of the ouuide door, an vary on casnput that art not baqten in tlw tradi- lot." 
131,213. haavy TMiftooereaaoiiwhy WSUha*ln- ucoal tent« but are not «a utaM* a* thiy • . w-
'Steve Simon, director of handicapped flailed electric door, ta almoet afl dt ju_. could be by people with dMWfct . 1 m CMWTTB 
Simon Mi  De oh in Seetc cir. .houid 
not have "to go out into the traf ic flow 
to at at  a si e alk fr  t e arti  
Mr,r. , 
(Mcwamamtt 
<»;•/- -• . . ,. . • 
OSET reacts to -fact sheet' 
if auniWM* 
, Ohioans to Stop Excet.ive Taxation 
(OSET) reacted Wednesday to a fact .hen, 
concerning harmful effect, of pastage of 
State I wue 3, dtatributed around the Wright-
State campu., * 
"That fact sheet probably ha. 'fact,* 
'fact,' 'fact' by each point, doesn't it?" 
.aid Curt Steiner, an OSET .poketman. 
"Well, you couldcross all those out and 
go down the list and put 'ficton.' 'fiction.' 
'fiction' or 'gues.,' 'guess.' 'guew' by each 
nolnt." he .aid. 
The document, provided by Pre»ldent 
Robert Kegewei. and Provott Michael 
Ferrari, .ays Ohio ranks 37th out of JO 
states In the "rate of taxation of citizens 
bated on income. 
It alto uys Ohio ranks 47th in the 
amotint of money spent on higher 
education. 
"I couldn't comment'on the education 
figure.,.but the figures on taw. Ohioan. 
pay is way out of date." Steiner .aid. 
"Recent figures show Ohio it 13th in the " 
nation in rate of taxation, If the impact of , 
the 90 percent tax increate 1» Included." heK 
.aid. "Compare that with Ohio", income 
per capita--29th. li .hows people are 
probably paying more taxes than they are 
able to." V. 
State Issue 3 would repeal the 90 percent 
tax. increase enacted in February. 
. "All l.it»»t3,Bpej is makija permanent 
sax inci&tt<Mipbraty;Jf it'. pawed, it'U 
give the legUla(u?e a chance to look at the •-
economic reaiitie. and cwhe up with a. fair 
plan that doesn't take too much from the 
taxpayer, ""Steintr Mid. 
"I think people will accept1 a reatonable 
la* increaM. But the x90 peuent increaafc^ 
wat too much too, quickly,"he taid. "it 
wat mat.ive robbery '.' . 
According to Steiner. there it already a 
budget .urplu. In Ohio, and If Iatue 3 
doetn't pa... "the money will either con-
tinue to pile up or be .pent wattefully." 
.Steiner, Mid the reaction to lttue 3 by 
education official, .how. they have no con-
fidence In the Celeste admlni.tr ation. 
"They mutt, think thit it the most 'Uill-
education admlnlttration ever," he taid. 
Steiner Mid opponent, of lttue 3 are 
"Jutt taking popular program! and Hying 
those are the one. that are going to be cut. 
They're .caring Ihe heck out of people." 
The fact theet My. the ettimated lou of 
$9.7 million from the .tale appropriation,' 
caused if lttue 3 paaaet. represents a 43 per-
cent increate (n instructional and general 
feet (or Wright,SUM Mudenu. 
li aito My. higher education Mate-widr 
would low 1360 million, and 21.000 public 
and private college student, would loae 
Ohio instructional Grant... , -
""I think the kenario being,painted it a 
fairy tale," Steiner Mid.- "I think, 
opponent, of I.tue 3 have been inteilec; 
tually di.honest." 
In addition to Ht concent for thit tax-
payer, stemming from the tax increate, 
OSET fear, businesses will flay awa^from 
Ohio becauK.lt wtH be perceived a. a high 
tax flate. 
"If the tax r'rpeal Hay. permanent. It will 
do long term damage to Ohio', economy." 
•aid Stain*. ' -. - '• 
According to Stsiner, OSET". biggett 
supporter, are the people of Ohio. 
"Thit la a people campaign. It't honed, 
hard-working people that have gotten thit 
lupWon the baBot,"' Mid Steiner, 
• ^ 
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Black colleges report enrollment increases 
BATON ROUOE, LA,. (CPS)-
' Predominately-black public colksts, which 
(hret yean «jo greeted newt tif. ihe first 
round of federal education budget cuts and 
detegregailon decttions with waminp they 
mtgJyjToi be able to survive, are enjoying 
significant enrollment increatet Hilt fall, 
adminittraiort reported -
Southern Unlverilty added over 500 new 
itjudenti thli fall at It* Baton Kouge 
campui, and now hat in tecond-highetl ; 
enrollment of alt lime. N "• 
At Orambllng, enrollment hat equalled 
in W7 high, and-It "could.be the fastest-
growing imall Institution of higher educa-
tion In the country," President Joteph B. 
John ton taid 
At Langston UnlveTsiiy In Oklahoma, 
, enrollment hat Incited by a third. Albany ' 
Stale In Cieorgla, Delaware State and the 
Unlveftliy of Maryland-Pattern Shore-all 
public black colleges-had enrollment-* 
increases this fall. 
"I think It's quite potinvc thai out of our 
J4 membert, IV of our Institutions either 
This 
Friday & Saturday 
NO COVER CHARGE 
DJ plays your favorite 
Oldies, Rock & Pop 
Special bar prices for 
Ladies Saturday Night 
Happy Hour 
-Mon̂ Fri 
Eootf*® S 
Lounge 
t1 tv Cantm An., Mrtani mm 
Increased their population or experienced 
very minor dKtHW," laid Joyce Payne, 
hsad of the Office df Advancement of 
Public Black C olleges In Washington. D.C. 
A significant number of predominantly-
whit* public colleges, byromrgst, hat of-
fered population declinet thlt fall, 
Enrollment ai Kansat' largest public 
campuiet fell two petcwi. Tor example 
Wett Virginia, South Dakoia, Michigan 
State, Alabama, Bradley, Oklahoma and 
Kentucky, among others also Josl students. 
fven tome fan-growing community 
college! are having troublf, In Illinois, 
Waubontee Community College's enroll-
ment far'down' four percent, Houston 
Community College's enrollment barely 
stayed ev«n with Ian year't. 
Overall, "(he nation's iota! student 
population Is-suppesed 10 stayai or near 
last yew's record 12,4 million, before 
gradually declining throughout ihs rest of 
the decade, according to the National 
Center for Education Statistics. 
Observers attribute the enrollment 
Increase* of public black colleges to afllghf 
from mors expensive private Mack school*, 
to better "«lsfblllty," and even to 
desegregation consent decrees, whteh blvk 
school administratori once worried would 
\ 
WHERE IN THE 
HELL IS THE 
ORBIT INN? 
BUY TWO PITCHERS 
and the THIRD ONE 
, ,1s dn us! 
;6:J0 pra JO closing, 
all-day Saturday 
Enjoy our pool ubia, tha latast 
video/games and pfnbtUl. 
Try OM of our gnmi S UBS I 
ONLY AT THI OMIT MNI 
Listen and Succ 
Caiaene tapas faaturim coadaflMdons of baa idtat booto 
Z 
HOM 
drive their students to newty-accesslble, 
larger white schools, 
"Some schools didn't come out well on 
their (consent decrees), but we did. and the 
v^eiuli Is more money for enhanced pro-
grams and recruKIng,''said CUywn Lewis, 
... communications director at Southern 
' Bui Payne said, "We're seeing growth 
in -tome stales not affected by Ihe 
(desegregation) suits, In Texas, for exam-
ple, Prairie View and.Tsxas Southern are 
doing well financially, but ihew's been a 
decline In enrollment" 
. Oiliard University, however, shas done 
Committee' 
' . - (etwflntied ItMi 1) 
According to tha architectural barriers 
commlitee. lt is a safety haurd for people 
. In wheelchairs to go Into DM* parking lot. 
especially Around tha backs of vehicles, 
')Because they're In wheekhairt, they 
may not always be seen -by a vehicle , 
turning a corner or moving through tha 
parking lot at a fast rate of-speed," 
'explained. Simon., 
Tha 111,21) grant does not Include or' 
effect any new construction taking plSeeei 
wstx ; v> 
According to Simon, this money Is onty ' 
available tor modifications lo construction 
thai took place prior to 1*77, " w _ -
o aocoaa w TMB CLASSBOOM o mar Tissa owti SKILLS KM uvtsso AW A* 
h o i i n r m n u t M s . s»aovxCMMLM*WMMKHMUOM 
• MAJCINO Lira WOSUC: TA KM M**AOMNT 0™* OUWTiat SALCSMAN M ¥M woauj 
k* wasooat *», wwst.Ws >OOSSA»«»H> 
CI MAKMO rr TOOtTMUr AS A TWO CAMU COUHM-O MTTVa oaAOBS TMSOUOM a r m * 
* MAJOW MAMsax stwavru. M.A mt sstasoar *, mum 
tsoaroM H stoavrrx, r* tt ' 
GtM»A«TW niBUOSf«A«JNO * 
*1 ssmsao tmmrt. 
m . » *1 tSMl - MM! MS» *- • •**" m m ^ . p~»,< - SA*St»4,SM«>.Sie«t*MS 
110.98 -
•Mt (SMSt MI*Mt S»1 / " cti» 
—r 
aMtlCMMMlhft . WtAtC . 
to •«mi - (• • ! * - r 
wall In combining increased money with 
new tecrulting, A new foundation grant, 
for example, will establish a naw computer 
science major that, acoordltvi lo researcher 
Dr. Monte Pillawsky, ough(to help attract, 
more new students to the ewtpus. 
• "Qrambllng," spokesman firnest Miles 
Mid, "hat had perhaps more publicity than 
any other school In Louisiana, We've (tone 
four documemwies, We Have (public sat' 
vice announcements) on t*»jnd radio, And 
we pui a lot of effort into high school 
recruiting, It all starts adding-up In 
visibility," ' - . ' ,»-• - » - • 
The gram expiref June M, IWM fnd all 
of the projects covered bythls »rartt musi 
ba complawd by that data. r ' ~ 
Currently, all the projects art sillljfl 'he 
planning stages, However, • they are' 
aspacted to ba completed before the gram's 
aspiration data, 
Simon feels WSU should have received 
and will probfMy head more mon^y than 
what lias bean allocated through the grant.. 
"We'ra really ai a disadvantage In com-
parlsort to the other slate universities who 
received more money than we did," said 
Sfnmn, "Because WSU is so barrier-free 
there wart Very f»w things that needed 
corrective action, As s result we were 
allocated .lass money " 
Ull f lygi i up^rtyyou bilotigy 
A UCB Cinema 
. frwnuiion 112 Oatman Han 
St-90 adm 
¥ 
"Righteous Rock Roll" 
.WSU, October 22, 7:30 p.m. 
Ticket info 434-1798 
;• /-. • -v ' ••'. - " 
OMotor JO. 1MU ThtDoMy OmnHm J 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Novel gracefully slips in political message 
Trillionares tonight, live music all" Week 
W<a, here we goagoin. An eacuriton 
MM© thf dtphi ofOM nuui'i Hfinit MM# 
tofctMMli. • -
Lead Pencil 
s at the MM Club 
w y w i t E*eept tafjMnl . 
pit Mm to. f « ifm 10 eeooade, 
i t w m O i n WM meant* 10 Mad Nw<r» 
4 , - v - i l JK# i H i n f t n l i B f ' m r r i m l m " n n ^ a a • W W V I I M S P V M t p W W H W T w w * w ' 
TlM taHtf 1NH NM prMMNf IMV4. ' 
BWMaiA K M C llrfMlU W l i " W W WW™ v o i » * I B ^ W ' " * 7 
actually heard a melody. Free birth control 
• i - y l f j , w f (h<- g h i A i w M i l t t r t i i i l l 4 M M -W W W I M T ( " ™ " T " * * * " * • 
dtar Ihuifd to m#mtwr« of ^BIMIIIMII ™ >PWP"I» » ' • * • T y - r 
amity a *er» distinctive ambience for the 
Www, . 
Tonight, the UM Club bopee to ewott 
another fori of ambience for the 
i W i ' i i u i of Hon*] Koel end <h# 
Trill Ion ike*. TW» Cototobw favorite will" 
be becked by ihe JUW bend, Bjitg Gorilla. 
Abo tonight, Oflfr'e toWMWHi will 
bring «• Hal, » n | | H band 
WvTerilfAiE vu« 
By'RALPH REDMANN 
T l w l l l W wttpUyati 
Friday, eoitrteey of Jim Carter 
/ r« f fM magailne. The Ho 
I t f i f r h h t T t l l l i f A Q g i r t f t H f l V A f k f l S W I M l l W V W H W • W V 7 H H I 
ihow at ONiy'i wae MMWtwt ipoiM ky 
• louty F.A., M I'M look in# forward to 
hearing MM new toeterlel, The 
C l M i l A l M I M I l l ' l | «a f o H u M H M A I M r i f f m l (MAS • W W e w W H f I I W 1 1 i o n # 
WHtl Lmmt Iff My HmtgtrWJtS. 
M ) . -
Opjgjgg fcf ill# Hums* JJwtwiifcuNwtf1 
.*» be the local Figure Four. 
Saturday, Oct. U.wtUI 
VM« lo WlHUtoi f l / WMM produc-
tion Storm Vldao, from Detroit, t* an anti-
MTV video *ow. While MTV vld«* *r« 
i for band* (and tin 
iobeal 
whldi l i pfodwud 
a benefit for politieal priapncri in 
Canada, inchidee video* ranging from 
"new wave" to hardcore (punk). Bindi to 
ba ihown Induce Black Flag. Dream Syn-
dicate, D.O.A, \ iwi Dammtle Fracoa, 
among otheri. Opening for Storm Video 
win ba the Kent tiaied h n M Raggt. 
Tkla video ihow ihottld U 
•omethtog tor JM. about every taite' 
Alio Saturday, tba Ions awaited Sarvaob 
with Degarmo and Kay wiH play to tba. 
U / J - L « A | a u « _ a — O k a a J a a u L h l k ( I I O wngm p i l l gym* riww DUNHI wniciyiw 
"rock" muifc to put over a ChrMan, 
epirtiuai -maaMsa. promie* torgtoa a fUm 
album (0 aaeh ticket boMar .^Mtata araSf 
aKtHa door, or *7 to advanca, 
W concert flyan alao promlie 
(|WMb>s{rtKNtic mmd"plui s Riisi* 
IMW Uaar UtfH Wna*. Alaô playtog to ttsa 
gym will ba Loyd "rtojini/iin and Randy 
Majtbawa, ' > | ' • 
iw!abiem4Ja»,butmy8m«Maynicht 
Kfeadula M M t ^ S that out Somebody 
tJiouW fat bacfc to tit with aa*ri oa bow 
• b iffltf. * -
i Nat! Thuisday,3 Oct t7, tha CaMfornia 
bud Win pUyi* Boaan'i to Ctoctonati. 
Tlckata an around SI. TWa band la the 
. tlarlini of f#e*t Com criilet-tlthoujh 
«a matoMrabm^prex for 
I by ax-Door member Ray 
it't produced tome Ana, 
melodic puak. ARMd bond thw'i" worth 
the trip to CtoctonaU. 1 " 
Aiw. coming up neat weak will ba an 
appearance by the Del F.uegoa, a 
punk/eurf/aarty StoAn/btom battd. : 
heard tha^ atogie white, to Bffletoe during. 
the summer, bnd wa« impressed with it 
than-1 Mill fike'tt. The band i» working on 
a aaainw wMt Slaeh Ryorifa. 
N 4 I 
growth of.-a woman," in dtfOcult 
lumiuntrv And the way the book >«U> tjiin " 
•tory !• what make* Tht Color Pueph to 
compelling, .. 
The. book U a collection of lettert 
Moitly, the letteri are from. Calie to Ood. 
\ (She talki to Ood beciute no one elH will 
iliten to hp.) W* ,«w a few letteri -from 
Nettle-letter» that never reach Cede-but 
the focui oriha book l i Celie'i letteri, 
The grammar and nyla of Celie'i latten 
add to the authenticity of the rtory, Calle 
ha» no education, to her ieuera are not 
literairwuterpiecei, Bui her emotkmi and 
faith nil) coma through to the reader-the 
nonstandard Kngllih enhaneei the #mo-
tional impact of what thii woman muu 
cope with. I often felt at if I were prying 
lnfoCelie•ldia»y~»ooWngatthlngltoope^ 
•oiial for a itranger To He.. 
Thii «yle o,f noryrtelflng made the 
political (heme much mora aaceuibje lo ! 
ma. Ididn't feal Hke anyone wai preaching . 
a political pMloidph^ at me... 
Wh* I read In Tht Color Purptt waathe 
life of a Woman, Maybe Iter life It J 
. Illuatrailve of a political idea, but the em-
phatli wgi on one woman and her itory. 
AllcfrWalker li a political writer, Bw thii 
doein't really matter, Regardlau of the 
malarial the chooiai, ihe wrltei well. 
She lelli a good itory, And If the itory > 
•, the tefliiUpilrf'iomekli)dof "mewage," 
at Jaui it i i iHpptd In-not thrown In the 
•raatjafi faca, . " " ' 
I guaMl won't make it a habit to avoid 
. pollilcalbookianymOre, They're>uil fine 
when I h i amphaiit l i on the writing-and 
the potolcijuet csmei along with the Mory, 
Generally. I don't read political noneli. 
They kind of leare ma, I'mjtf wayi afraid 
a political novel It going to drone on about 
In topic. Frankly, lhai'i not why I read 
noveli, I read them for entertainment, 
. iaeauw of thU.feaf,-1 kept Tht Color 
. Purplt, by Alice Walker," on my ihelf for 
about |wo monthi. I had never read 
anything by Walker before, bui I had heard 
, about her: 
I knew ihe nad written MtrMtn, a 
politically jjanted book about the civil 
rlghu movement. I had heard MwkHtit wai 
a great tmok-'-a great political book. Bui 
pojifwi in novel form n^ktt me nervoui -
I,want a itory , not a lermon, when I read 
a novel, 
J Law week, however, I ran out of reading 
material, M> I picked up Tht Color fiurplt, 
On my bookihelf, gathering duit. wai one 
Of the moil compelling itorlei I've ever 
read, 
The lubjeei matter ti urong miff, The 
novel telli the itory of CeSe, a young black 
woman in the rural Deep South, Growing 
up, ihe l i repeatedly raped by a man the 
•Ihlaki U her father and givwblrth 10 two 
of hit children. But when hef "father" 
" nam caning a luiiful »>« at Cel'je'a 
younger iluer, Nettle, telle iriei to fl ,ht 
. Meli. • 
Ai a raiuli, Cylle li married off and 
leparated from' her .children,. Neyle 
eicapn uf mlnlonartwH f̂co have lijiknow-
. Ingly adopied'C«ile'i chiMren. 
> v TktCohPhwltto\b*btoi\<toM9ifi& 
iVNMr, aatoaref 
MOMCMTI WANTC0: Mat.. 10 .har. 2 MrrS- ITIMO ifUIM. r«Uy nice, JVC' rtctiytr, 
lownbdtm. Huber Heights, SIK/moMh rent • Techniques Hn*ar tamable. 2 Pioneer 4-way 
utilities • dspoek; Mature individual. Call after speakers. Asking 5500, negotiable. will teg 
t p,fn., MJ.7JI7. iepareiely, Ca3 r74*15, 
.00 VOW aesSI « lawyerf feed HureM, W H l l ^ •' . . . 
BUg. Nlu SH, No *nx. MOTaary. ^ $9°* 
sedan ratst. Cal 8MM0. '•Mlontl graph* and them. 4M-M42. 
KBYS LOST M ArtlUM Hlil on rc4 and white UCB PHC3ENI3: AnOfflca and • Geralrmcjt, 
flotiablt keychain. If found. please return AM Prf./a*.. 7, f ;» tod nktettfu. Sunday it J:J0 
« t # 0 « » d t a . . end I p.m ifl i l l OilrfaHaR. AAnMm 
RUN A CWMIWO id Ia7*e Qetfk OuordltK and St .90. JO|B tiM Mill . 
M the World wtuil you WM>. One dollar per ..... T ^ -
IssuefcjafiltakesMilifcii'tid atwmi Slap; WW*#FWTMWiVieebksiT". 
offices. Md University Center 'Owgon Bwlci). A<*y X4 Tsetrifcn. W. 
and see Sondy ee cat S7J-IJ0S. CleesMVsds mux HEWAjp QPfEUtO; OreeaviewH.S. class 
be paid In advance. rinj lo« a r ' J n d ^ of l ^ r y ground Sn«. 
VOMNOMMMl«M.Mip« t i ,Mi . *»•.» foqsd plsass tats M to toll * fe-Ad, 0*9 
• mm./*. Vcdf IM w • * te&M*! t» Mitel. lea* atone wd addrea to «0ect 
ifjewrtMr • * > . CM QMfcrfin-NW. - J . rswasd. 
| if the answer b yes; 
lOrMVM County 8port 
Parechut* C«niar 
177 $, Monro# SWing 
Xtnlt, Ohio 
(513) 376*293 
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SPORTS 
Soccer record drops after loss to BGSU 
tiriMMi intra 
The^Wright SUM ioccer (Mm hotted 
BowlingCfSen WcdMiday. and for th* 
tenth time this season Bowling Oreen won. 
In • shut-out, defeating WSU, M. The 
mud-drenched Iota drops the Raider'i 
record to 1-4-1. 
The flrtt 20 minutes of play were clearty . 
dominated by Bowling Oreen. WSU started 
to even the game out a little, but Bowling 
Oreen never relinquished control of the 
game.-
The game's flrtt goal wu tcored by 
Bowling Oreen freshman, Mark Jack ion, 
assisted by junior Pat Kenney. 
WSU played a better game in the tecond 
half, but still failed to score. On one 
Itempt, from a direct kick, the referee had 
to ttop (he. clock Met to make BO give 
WSU 10 yards. 
Wright State tpent moat of the time ptay-
ing defense', the team did a good Job at the 
beginning. half, fighting off constant 
pressure on its goal. Senior John Tackis 
saved a goaf from being scored in an open 
goal. 
The WSU offense alto picked, ap. The 
Raiders would drive strongly down the 
fieid, but BO would stop them before they 
could even get into the penally bo*. 
The Raiders kept on fighting and soon 
took the ball downfield, registering several 
scoring attempts. Unfortunately, they were 
only that: attempts. 
Freshman Byrpn Patton took the bafl 
downfield, shot and sent.Bowllng Owen's v 
goalie. Junior Kim Bucher, flying through 
the air. But just at'he did throughout the 
entire game. BO'i goalie caught U to save 
the goal! 
Henry put in an eaty goal M: JJ into the 
second haif. Bowling Oram's second goal 
was assisted by senior NeU Rldgway. 
Law than two minutes later BO scored 
again making the score J-0. The goat was 
put in by frethman Tom House, assisted" 
by tophomore> Dennis Wesley. ' 
Buche_r is one of the major reasons for 
Bowling Oreen's IW-I record. He has 
allowed only, six goals the entire season. ' 
" We need more confidence on the front 
Une," said Raider coach Imad 
El'-Macharrafle. "There was not a lot of 
attack from the (cam.,) thought we could 
.go out and play*a little more defense. 
. "There's no depth. Bowline Ocean wag 
constantly substituting, while we only 
substituted one* each half. That's the 
American way of wccsr.ilwayt sending in 
fresh players. Where I come from, they 
don't tub a whole lot." 
Bowling Oreen Coach Gary Palmisano 
said, "The only difference was we scoreff 
and they didn't." 
"This team does not get breaks, Each 
play has to be worked out. Some teams Just 
go dowd.thc fWd and hope something bapr! 
pens. Not this team/'H-Macharrafie said. 
"Now we just have to,get ready for Wlt-
jenburg."/ 
WSU Will host Wittenburg. Saturday at 
'. 2- p m-
. 
/. 
C^aultihMAto Multinational firm* 
seek qualiM in'dividuRli with language ana «ea ex-
pertise an foreign markets! Our clients prefer foreign 
nationals with advanced degrees from 
Universities, Visa restrictions Inight not-apply to 
some o? the available projects. Part-time and full-
time-ajsignments available. Fee. Paid. 
Send resume or request for application form to: 
Swwtstti, Crawford ft Fain* , P.O. Box A3629 
PuteJB^ Chicago, Illinois teagoJ flnola«0e^ 
CLASSIFIEDS 
^ When Youf Studies 
Drive You To Drink 
Drive To 
3913 Col. Glenn Hwy, 
(GET THE MOST FROM YOST) 
If you ain't n bAig your mother 
